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of indefinite age, that only has thev dat'e of its leist

reinoNia to cornneet it with the eveit. c)nmenrae.

Ar a recent meevting of die St. Johni Btoardl of Tradle
adessW(.re givten fnvorinig the intr'oduction of

iltilal training iu the publie selhools, aitd of the 't-
lishinvit of a techica ec(hiool in the cit.y. It will be

set-rilu the report of thie closing of NIt. Allison Inistitu.
tions thant steps are to be tak6ýn Lo introduice mnanual

triln heea a arydy. These evidIences of

awakening interest lu this important niatter arýe noue
too soon. Everywbere it lai acknowledged thait publie
school training ile defective if àt does not give iinstrue-

tion to the niases in ioine definite training of the eye
arnd hand which will have the effect, at leaet, of leading
te a likiog and respect for induetiil pursuits and
giving ismne prelinuinary training therein. The Pro-
vince of New Brunsm-ick im vury niuch behind in thiia
rospect. Outsidle of the work that the Y. M. C. A. in
'St. Johnr ii attemipting to do in this direction, we knolv

ofno gypiterntie attenipt being made toi introduce
mianual training. What time more appropriate thain the
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bnfo o f the co>1kge. while hieý publie parcer pies of commonsn n sipiicity be applied to them.
refects tii. higbiesl lior upoi Ili', alleïa John Let them be, so diretdta they will strike a blow at
V. Ellim, Euq., TM. P. Dr. Mýatthcw and Svnator Wark rote teachin andi4 sea ha measurers of morality,
have [wen for a long' tire,. largely in (lhe puiblic e.y alid tJiinking power and intlletual growth. Thi.nimay h.
each, tliougi ltxwritg i at dillerenit ape has bad a accompiÀhed in part, if the teacber and examiner viii
proinent and honorable ûareer, and the. university, ini relleot thî.t student, hiave other faculties to b. traited
conferring honor qpon theni, retinoýtm credit, upon ierself. titau memiory.

The. appeul for iucereased financial aid 1>y tiie sonate W. say amen to the hope expresed by the. £cW.
aliould meet with a 1warty and generous response, as in catio>ui~ ReorJ in its last issue, that examinations
tiie efficient support (if th ii univenityiare ncfarlyeotncerneýd 81ould b. prepated for and onducted in sucb a ianner
tii. condition and progress of w.condary education in aàs to be a po1.tn atri rmtn oaiy
.New Birunswik.

The. proposai to establsh at chair of peaoyani theUin i.er'Cnvnin
granting of the. Mta 1)o>w >schoilarahlip are of peculiar Ini this isse is piiblisiwe the. programmne of tiie St.

4infclc tO telich.s and miuet resut~ i greater John Chrotead Wasigo County Tebes
interest in the. university (>i tli part of alU ûnae in Instiue. In as far as kmaowzi, thi i e fi rst County
tii. work of teacJig 1 t iiwiw ai yprogresive policy 11,iiu' o mrc euir rmCnd n h
on the part of the vo1kg. uhrte o coule into c»er United States bu obt tw be found that the.
contuiet w tii tiie teaflherm and puiblic scliools, as tliey sain diflicoulties are met with on both sides o! the ie
are »t-er-deprident. Muel hat 4en (lti in thi4 It is raea.; oejytepiieeltteemeig
direction cf lat.> and seom.thing yet remains to be 4cne. atbefe br.

Mdett of Intoreet aid thedl feto tresat un'itJeds

more effeetually toward this r..u' tb,.xn -D.Bigsi dlkoninbsntv rvne si

In a fw wteekm the pubi mchools wilhave coe hewr f eo.gwl o ob ui el

by xaniiirin framlnng qetosuad by pup 1~ si h eta beto h etn steecrin

etiitng their probable 8cope an their ablitT to, th itrciln fSt ri.MsN any
answer them muceuly If w cud ge heea f rmadRyowhhveaed pmi t
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Queen Vietorls Corotiation Oatth.

"Queen Viotoria's 'Coronation Rtol'" is described
in the June Cenlury by Florenev Hlayward, who cpe
fromn the official records the following oath signed and
subscribed by the Queen on her- coornation:

Archbixhop: Mada*n, Is Your Maijt.sty willing, to ta«kel
the Oath?

Areishp:Will You to YourP]ower cause.Law amid
-justice in MeItrcy to be exceuted in aillYour Judgemente 1

TAO, Que' l: 1 wjll.

Archibîskop: Wili You to the utmnost of your P>ower
maintain the Laws of God, the true Profesion of the
GJospel, and] the Puotestant Riefornied Religion establishred
b)y Law tAmi ,wil! You mnintain and preserve în-
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Priile aby Law do <or sb.fl apWl.àai w tbem or obtained at a low cost. Let< rabe-pyers, teachers and
any of hern head puilsstte li motoaoe in one or al

~T& Qtev: l thfi?;1promise to do. otedicinsnim-e bv, if they have not~ done

So hel me G. Vtca. An excellent picture of the <Queen may be obtained

fromx Steinberger Hendry & CJo., Toronto. See par-
TheDiniied Jbile.tiulu.ra in their adetseet sminl haif-tone

Tu oelebration in Haifa ftecmlto ftepooo h itr sgno ae3

advançe b. traaied to sng Il Veoi-Ou Quegfl»INJ[JIEM Y

"Mother-lan B.yond the Sea4 IlCndLn fte WreadM cb .mKt aIteHlfxAaery .S

Mavs ruee n o aeteQen"tsoenwMte-adýeodtes

weres Thew wninga fvi

Ther wil af§obe prgrame o shrt ddrsse Verthegloiou juile

Of or Quen Vctora's eign

from ~ ~ ~ 4 ceertdsekr n4an ui."Mte-Dsan e<smylv sw
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TALKS WITU TEACIEBS.

There is a strong and growing necessity for the
enforcement of a cur-few law in New Brunswick, not
enly in the towns but in the country districts. Somne
very reasonable people are of the opinion that parental
ooutrol le all the Lime growing weaker, and that a
larger amotint ot what ie often called paternalisi should
be axercised by the stat... No one questions the righit
of the state te compel attendance at the sehools, snd
none its power ot regulating and restraining the action
and eonduct ut all members of society.

The danger to boys, and perhaps girls-thoughi it must
b. adtnitted that the latter are more carefully looke
aîter than the. former-le greater jinail communities
than in lar~ge ouai ; because ln the. former there l8 not
the. opportunity of selection s to companionship that
there le in the latter, and a few bad boys may influence
the. conduet of the. whole num4br.

IdIeuxese usually begets iniechiet, snd me the evenings
are speut in that way by all classes, the boy who cornes
lu contact witb seule ot his eiders on the. street corners
or in the. country stores cloe not learn much tu hie
advantage. H. generally lias tIie opportunity of hear-
iug bad language, and it may b. of acquîring the
tobacco habit. What be secs and heare the men do h.
ie hiable te consider manly aud to imitate it as far as
possible.

The boy is not so nxuch te blame as the. parents, aud
both require guardians.

The. teachev's
with tihe 4chool 1

country store amused the company there by bis account
of the bad language and tobacco exploits of the small
boys who were allowed to congregate tiiere in the
evenîngs.

A respectatble resident oftea country village complained
that it wae,, impossible to have any public entertainx-
ment bvcauseý ot the bad conduet of the boys, niany of
wbomn attenid(d tiie schoolm.

Anuther stated it was daugerous to pasn along the
road near a certain sehool because of the ronduct ut the.
pupils, aud if reuionstrance was used it was only greeteýd
with iusuit.

Another said that the. boys were coristantly throw-
ing atones eitGier ln hie fields or at his buildings.

Another retnarked upon tiie cruelty ot boys to the
birds-always thrmwing atones at them, and spending
their holidays either in shooting tiiex or destroyiug
their nests.

Cati the schools sud te»achers escape respunsibillty ln
these unattersl They shuuld nut try te.

Oue ot the first lesseons children 8hould be taught la
te respect the. riglhts of others.

More than preoept and example are required te keep
boys eut of nilsohiet. Occupation must be tound for
them: aud it l8 the. teacher'e part te see that it la of the

I il
flot

aud respon4ihilitiesl do not end
,hough it le feared that mauy seo
Jl teacher will not ouly exeroise
pils but upon the whole commu-
that are by far the. muet iuflu-

better school gronds are
ILbas already ceet the.

us3ements as a horizontal
,lawil tennis, toot ball,

riy placeii. The.y will not

itit every
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For te Rrvrw].Whien the Aryan races first came in contact with
Rusas o~Engludt.he Asiatic peoples they were undoubtedly vastly inferior

A glane tbrouÈb tiie indexes of any leading periodical in cultivation and in the. arts of 8ettled life, but very
wIi show, probably, at Iesst one article for every year's sooln, on more iiitinmate contact, they absorhed the

Asiatic civilization and passed it on to those behind tbem
issue on what is generally known as -The Easternasbcplarataton
Question." -"The Greeks were the first eacii the boundaries of

That question, once-- Shall the Turk keep blu foot- the Orient by the Agean. Througii them, when Rome
hold in Europe or no 1 -seems to have advanced one pusbied ber empire eastward, civilization moved Up the

stopneaer o afinl aswe inamsmin th foni-wik into Italy; the Gaul pssing over the Alps into
sto iieaeriv a aflui aoute lue Pouig h or-~ valley, drew baclr the. dangerous ail into France ;

finally, t.he Teuaton, pushing down inta Italy, made
So at least it is stated in a very luterestlng article in it a way ino the north couritries, and that meant ulti-

the 4*lopglp for June, iu wbich Benjamin Ide Whefeler niately the civilizatkun of Gewnany. This is the lesson
dealis wit.li Gresce sud the Eastern Question. of early Euoencivization: will, force, empire cam~e

The writer aceotints for tii. stroug interest mltb whioii down from~ the north ineuet, ses f form in life,
lu mariners lu thought, aud ini the arts 0f settled lifetlie worid in general regards Greek interference wiLbmvdbctlutervre0ftorta2

Crton the. grourid that it is but tiie firit blow in the Ti eea rt a jlid1 esib b
hie1slssu, e le ouldrs 4 miluut eDl writer, - an(] (reek cooiainin 4sia the Persian

lYe myvnuet suggest ln passing, that Mr. invasions the conqiiests of Aeadrare cited, aud,

Wiieéler milght bave muade bis pont h.tte if lie lia mae1tig)t
net attempted to cver s4o much grouixd, uor drawn suoii pîrearing the road bywif iCstaiy marched into

har and fai linos as ho lias done lu iitory and th et.wAndKOr9eans pio ome' possessionristhen
geography. Alu o ie liasnt made itquite clear wheter gtitewy Euoer hloohatan hita

ho coiiesRustiia an easterii or a western p r.t--t hl iiiainwsLtnd Il for thii

But on tho wh*l thie article la suggstve, and n is k. awentlr iptnttbu enfote

concuin mtrong: and in sOel suimalry for those Wha ciiie wo.l of th et h a a h ae h

pliw tioso ti difi u matr. h l qm is stamp on whist came tibrough i.

Il Te Esten Qeston, say Mr Whele, I isnet It is a far' cry front Alexander th reat t<o Mahomet,

a question o! to-dy or of yestorda. Tt is ot aproblem bu Mr hee ae h aeo aoea oe
0eel f th b. gmmo of Constantinople. Tt isa 'whili wp vrtesuhadba fErpa h

queto whiôh in its reality cocri he 4erennils reaetiofl f rpi Aleadrsirasi h at
anttheis twen Ocidritlim an] Oienalim, nd That poiwer whiivb onc race trugh Spain ta

whi u i àRpatia tte tfr us and ours m~eans Franco, and tiirough rec te the gat ofVienna,
thiea: Whio is to ldwho is toamin wh ite te now holds only wat la knoasuTuy

orientlism?'The Persian Emie"we irsd, I svived the de-
feats of S lmsand laS for flve generatar1a, so long

Th onayln ewe hs w nlecsi m h rescudntareaOgtesle stpl' da h EenadteBtpouadtecn-wosol eterlae;s ukytrisi
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insuperable difficulty between Turkey and somie of the
races ever whomn she ru]es- the Armienianis, Cretans
and] other Greek.speaking and Grteek--thinkinig pveuplIs,
they being irnbuedl with the wlesterni spirit of self-
directed personality -slfgvrigcoinmunities.

"lTe the mmid of the Tur-k, the Greek is what, the
Armienian is, a nuisance. The Turkish theory of grov-
ertiment offers no full solution for the probleris raised

-The unniaturalness of the situation teaches that
postporneînent of a seulement can only lie temiporary.
These districts (MNacedonia and Epirus> represent area-S
still haif submierged in the stagnant pools of Jslani's
retreating tide. Nu freeli wave i8 comning. Thse sooner
they are dlrained off and returned te tiHloge the better
for'the wýorld]."

The reasoii why the iPoweis look with disfavor on the
struggle cf Greece againsv, Turkey is, of course, Uased
on the do-ctrine of the balanice of power.

"There is a long list of elaims filed against the estate
of Turkey and tise Powers are luath tu recognize any
preferred creditors,. If Crete is to Ile a-,signed to
Greece, other clainmants mnust 4i appeased with somne
consideration."

There are other thingeý to e iAonsidered. The Baîkan
Sta*es, Roumnania excepted, are iii close alliance
withl Russia, and Rloumrania with Greece. Russia and
(Jreece have tise strong tie of a conmun faiLli. What
if the gri-at northern nation were te reacli down
througli the AFgean te join hauds with ail wlio liold te
the Greek churcli and] to posse-ss Con stin tîneple Pi

Mr. Wheeîer touches brietfy on the attitude of somne
of the aLlier Powers, on (,ermnany's policy of friendship
with Rusmia, and lier dislike te the Cretan war partly
because the Greek delit i4 largely lield in Ujerwnany,
until lie cornes te the great Powers Ibetween- who 1x tise

" Whether this remarliable, hold on the greatest
route cf eastemn commerce," says Mr. Geo. R.* Parkin,
in his hook on JImperial Federation, is the outeome of a
grasping inilitarism, or the natural result which rises
fromi a supreme commercial intereeit, may lie judged
f1011 a single fact. 0f the 3800 steamqhips which
passed througli the Suez Canial in 1891. e, a-ih
out of every hundred were under the Britishi flag, and of
the whole tonnage eighty-cwo per' cent. wwsBrili

"If she i.s te hold fndia and -Australia, England
mnust cnrlthe S;uez Canal and its appraclies," says
Mr. Wheeler.

But, six years may change event geýographlical condi-
Lions, no longer fixed in every point but subject te the
coniquests of science, and already England and her
daughiter, thse yountgest of the nationsq, wlio xtands at
lier riglit had aelaid out their own higliways sub-
ject te) ne fomeign interfertnce, te those far eaýten
lands and] thev are no longer east, but west. But net
for this will shie leeseri lier liold on Lte Mediterranean
route. The Allanlic article on this point is se forcible
and so elear that we quete ini ful:

"lun severe contrast with Russa, England stands ini
pelitical isolation -a grand isolation;- strong, net by
alliance4, but iii and hy her owrn intelligence, rectitude
and Anglo-Saxon grit. England lias ruade up lier mind
that she must lie strong enougli, if necessary, te face al
Europe single lianded.

Within Lte last five years lier navy lias been doubled
in strength. Within the next two yeams lier armny will

Shie is preparing for an inevitable conflict. That
conflict concernes this question : Whoe is te be Lte leader
and] champion of Occidentalism iii thse twentietli cenitury
-8hahl it lx, the Anglo-Saxon or te 'Slav ?

Ras4 Russia the natural riglit to lie the leader cf
Oveidentalismn l Occidentalism greunide itsf in the
riglit cf te individual personality and the individual
cowmrunity to find the iaw cf iLs action lu iLs own
purposes cf being. Russa representg governinent. frem
s.bove and froin out>side. IL means consolidation, flot
distribution of goverrnment. It puslies its interesta by
appeal te t.he unreal and by use of deceit.

The English empire, ill-dIefited as iL inay lie in its
apparent organiation, i8 se by virtue cf reliance on the
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in.y not be a struggle of amis, and secondly, that w-hen For the REvizw.] NAT1UJ)E LESSONS.

it couies, the. Miglo-Saxc»i worhd miay b.e at unity in itef. ~î ~ uso't gi

"In the. Abitration Treaty the Aiig1u.o SneCono Bird inj etthr Rlto t g

to thiselve W. will no<t spend our streiigth i i git-
ing eaob other. In tiie Venezuelan settleemont, Enigland 1The United States Department issued last montb its

Isys to the Unted Staw4: W. leave you tu fulfil your -Farmners' Bulletin No. 54 ',by the Ass.istant Oritho-
misiona.r.pesotig ti~Aî~1o-axn st of the. Bioogca Survey of the. United States,

New Worid. W. shalI not be haiii.red in fi1fihin g F. E. L. Boi, B. S. We suinunarize baie tiie finding'
ourti in the. 01&"

Whtta miso i8 or ma , b.. b..>n wel ___d of thi Departmient witii respect to the cbaracter of the.

lie wuàke the motiier country say:an otulri'spntfvew

Sn long as the. bloodx endures, THE ROBIN< (Meruda mirtru)
1 mblal know that your good is ine,

Ye abali fe.1 that miy strengthif;I yours,
And theg iaw that ye makp shiinl he law after the, rut.e of

your lands.
IKeep ye the law- -be swift in alI obedieae-
Cicar the land of evil, drive the. road aud bridge the----...

ford,
)(ak. ye sure to caclikils own,
That b.e reap viierolie bath sown; Z
By tiie peaco smnong our peopi.. lot men know w. serve

the. Lord,
This ils the ideal our polet ho1ds befors us, this Is what

England, strong in lbersef aud in ber cildr.a> may do

fur the. nations over vion cii. rules. E. IL

lu regard Wo a praet summer sèbool, 1 bêlieve

that, if. a ufct fncilguarantee could b. 'secured, "It food hbits have.oeie ase prbns

in rde tat uilins ad adeqiiate apparatus migiit tp the. frutgrowr, for ie fn of chris and otiier

plc,; n think Parnboro or some otiier on the ~ p o~ 1 mt

otiier sieof the Bai of Minas 4would b. besak Pro- Theoin la, howver, ton vaubet bc etrminated

babl th ton coge wold gantsomtbig. henand hoie fuitcanbe eadiy potetedfro it

if te Nva Soti andN. . Bordsof Eucaion eprdatins.

woul grnt $50.0 ech, nd he . E.Islnd oard "Anexainaton f 30 stmacs sows batove
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la eateni in every menth, and enstitutea at stapkle food
durinig hait the year. No lusthan torty species wvere
identified in their etoînachs ; et these the mnoit important
worAe four- species ofduwod three ot wvild cherries,
thrvi, uf wild grape4, four ofgeni~ir two ot holly,
tw %4o f eider ; aud cranlberries, huckioburries, bubrin

b4brin ervive bernie, hvi er andpeim n,
with four species ot suinae, and vanlous other seeds net
strictiy fruits.»

"Tiie depredations of the robins seem to be confined te
the smaller and eai-lier tiruits, and tew, if any, cemipiaints
have been matde against it on the score ot eating apples,
peaches, pears, grapes or- even late cherries. Biy the
tine these are ripe thre toeeats and hiedges are tevemning
-%ith wiid fruits, which the bird finds evidently mnuci
more te its taste. The cherry, unfortunately, rapens so
early that it is alimest the only fruit lbcceeiie la the
timie when the. bird's appetite hws been s3harperied by a
Iong continue(] diet ot insects, earthwermns and dried
berries-, and it is ne wunder that at firit the richi, juicy
nierseis are greedily eaiben. In view et tie tact that
the robin takes ten timps a-s muchi wild as cuitivatted
fruit, it seems unwise te, destrey tiie birds te save se
little. Nor i8 this nece.sary, tor by at littie cane beth
inuy be preaerved. Where mnuch fruit la grown, it la no
gres.t less te) give up one tree te) the birds ; aiud in seine
cases the. crop eau be protected by sem.Carouws4. Where
wiid fruit la net abundanit, a tew fruit-bearing 4firubs
and vines judiciousiy pianted wil serve for ornainen tand previde the birds wit.h ail tiie food they require.
The ilussian mnuiberry is a vigoreus grower and a profuse
bearer, ripening at tiie saine tume as the. cherry, snd, se
fair as observation has genie, most birds ýseeni te preter
itei fruit to any etiier., It is believed that a nunuber of
these trees pianted areunid tiie garden oor orchard weuld
fully protect tiie more valuable trees."

Tii ILUE-JAT ÇY arcu rau

une per cent of its diet. The insect ford is made Up of
beeies grsahppescaterpîliare,, and a tew species et

other orders, il noxinus, except sout. three and a hait
per cent of predaceous beeties. Thus something more
thar intn per cent of the whoie toixds consiste et
harnful iinsecte. In August the jay, ite mainy other
birds, turus its attention te grasshopperb;, which eonsti-
tutes>, neVarly oeefitth cf its tood duinig that mlonth. At
this Limie, aise, meet of the othier noxious inete n-
cluding caterpillars, are consumed, though beties are
enten chiefly in the spring.

" Tie vegetable ford is quite varied, but the item ut
most initerest is grain. Cern was tuund in seventy
soiteach, wheat lu eight, and cats iu two; ail consti-
tuting niineteen pen cent of the total feod. Corn is
evidentiy the favorite grain, but at close inspection ot
the record show,; that the. greater part wae4 eaten during
the first five mnontha; of the, year, Mud that very little
was taken atter May', even in the harvest time, whn
la abulidant. This indicates4 that muet ot the cortu la
glened trocm the fit-is atter harveet, except what la
stulen frein the. cribs or gathered in May at pianting
timie. The jay's fatvoriteý tord la niwit (i'. el acerna3, n ut,
etc.), which was tetuid iii 158 ot tire 292 stemachs, and
aineunted te more than torty-two per cent of the whole
ford.

The resuits ot the stiach examinatien show: 1
t-hat, tii. jay eats mny noxiuus insects; (2> that its
habit, of rcbbing the ne-4ts et oether birds la muci leýs
commun than bas been a-sserted ; aud (3) that is doca
litt4e harmn te agriculture, since ail but a email ameunt
(if the cern eaten ig .vaste grin."

Amung our commun birds whose character>a have been
inveatigated in this tamhion, are the cruw, boboîlink,
mneadow Iark, crow bIackbird, the native sparrows, tiie
swallows, tiie cedar bird, tiie kingbird, and thie wood-
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Thlssesof '94,of '9 and of '97 bave already give" '66, and divided with Robert Shw th1onorof bei1Ig

collections of valuahle books to the librar for aises the first grdaes 0nwai unegaute of her

MweW0rials. The cassof '98and of 99 hve rmi third year. hs fact vi4 imroe on cite the

simla fninrias.youthfuln~ess of Dahuse The oll was re-organ-

Theenrane chousips, awarded to caddtsfor ized but. t.hirty-four yersaoi '63. Oue of the staff,

imatrulto into the fini and second yoars, were Prof. C. Molionald, who was teachiug tben, is teaching

annuneed. The junior scholarships went to thfollow-' today. fer graduates uow nuber abut 653.

ing menu of i.he first year:Qee 
h raduates ofis yer wasbu seveteeOf

John W. P. Ritob1e, forguarly of Rohsa chool,a and itisasere tiat one~ ofltya atill yonger.

MacKenzie Bzrgaiy of $200 ; E.A. cLood of Hali- lkt took the eua negauaecus ffu

hip of $120; -joseph yers one~ I4 taken the rd A ezxamination before

N~. Ritahe of Rothemsy Sdwool, a Si Wm. Young eneig Wti ob erte ta oeps hog

&betWarsip of t40; Jas. M. Flemming, of Halifax cÔR#esoyug.Te cano drves amuch bereflit

Âoedemy, a Sfr Wm. Young Shlrip of $40; D. A. from~ thir orea ldrsuet d.MGl o

McKnnna 8fr Wm. 'Young Scoa8ip of 8$40 -"tvl eue oalwayoeudrsxen

(,'orge ledsort of Rohsy Scoo1 a Sir Wm. intiuae hti h as fteeryetac

Catherine F. Mair, of Campbellton High &'bool, N. too railI 8o a opee i colcus

B., Alumnt Prize of80 emyse 
niet cme i od ohn o

To Ue. W. >IcKenzie, rictou Âçademy, entering oneor two years - mIore uisetant fllQw hm to

the seonfd yWa,8 ? rofesaor's Scoohi of $1-20 wa enterq_______

awarded Proe

Thes Parimo Prz ofu I 40 fr he bemo~atiema tii Enoel atteUiest fN B

ona May-iat 2 7ot th wer Matory Mtee andt& ofmre

Tite Sfr Wm. Young 9oM da for ver Ihig exe- L.D eecnerd rme icel onV

of New Glasgow.PrfRamn.M.CC.Jnsoftegduig
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rnatheniatics. Walter J. R. Wilson mas elected te the itM friends are enthusiastic in their support of such ai

Asa Dow selholetrship of fifty dollars, tenable for three institution ; and by their presence in increasiflg nuin

years. This schiolarship is for male teachers 'who have bers every year evince their cordial appreciation of th

passeýid the senior miatriculation vxaminations, whioe efforts~ of its management under the inspiration of sued

pecuniary cireninstances render it difficuit to obtin, an accomplished and energetic leader am Dr. Allison.

a university edctin In its musical departînent. especially Mt. Allison ha

At (lhe annual meeting- of thie Alumnni Society the commanded the services of eminent musical instructori

following officers were elected : President, J. 1). H1azen; and the triingiiý iniparted lias been of a character t,

Vice..Presidents, D)r. Bailey, I>r. McLaren, Dr. Ather- Win cofdnein its ile.thodxs and resuits, and to gathe

ton;- Secretary-Treas~urer, H. V. B. Bridges; Counicil, within its, walls sttudets wxho would otherwise g

Fred. Blis, Canonlioberts, JdeawtTD alrabroad to seýcure a mjusical education.

E. M4ullin, B. C. Foster, and H. S. Btridges; Repre- Thie attention to eollege atbiletics and sports, couple

sentatives to the senate, Ilin. Jas,. Miceland D)r. withl thýe hracing atesphiere and congenial and whol

Murray MaLaren. soesrouig~of Sackville, show thalt the firs

Rýev. J. deSoyres, in addition toet a andsoine cashL requisite of at complete education, is complied with-

donation to the library, bas given thie works of Gn-the, sound mind must reside in at sournd )odyv.

consisting of about sixty volumes, and valued at ever The hacclaureate sermon on Sunday, May 3Oth, 1

$200. Eev. Pr. Brevken. was at fluenit and impressive disenur

A resolution in favor of estahlishing a chair- of Vo the students about to assumne the responsibilities

pedagogy was paýsaed by the Aluuuii $ocietvy. Want ef life's duties, ani cotuid not fail te deepen their carne

spaeo prevents the publication of tIie orations, but the desires te carry out well their parts in whiatever vocatio

closing 'words of Dr. Ganong's address merit special they may assume.

notice :Principal Pulier, of the male Academy, Ia" be~

Memhers of the gradluating class, 1 passed froi this most sucessful in bis management, aud there wai-

colkege thiirteenr yeatrs hefore you, and in that time I ag nuinher 4)f gautsfobt h cd ea

have noticed soine thing8 that ight interesît yen. 1 lamrcia geprtinet frincpa hohueademin ai

bave oh.erved that iL pays te, cultîvate oharacter;, tht comrcarep artmt cosn fthe Priecipaloe, inport

temperance is consistent with bard work ; thas h eota Vsceige theea,! olee eot

familiar saying, thoré s ]- ron at the to)p, is true; that most successful year. The attendaxîce hiad been risar

the mn who sucoeds ig net ths oue who does every- 200, and there is an urgent need of iiîcreased acco

more;- that plodding concentrated industry makes more lb uiest onoainîo place ou Tuesd

solid 'advance than brilliant ipurtinga: that every step Teuiest ovcto xo
oe takesq should lead logically te another iu the chosen evsning, -lune It, after at day in) which there we

path ; that leaping beyond cotupetitors la more matistac- musical and literary exercises of a high order, consisti

tory than Vo pulling thei back ; thiat service te tVhs' of a concert in Beethoven Hall, ths annual theologi

mntVbrinsts Lrreater pleasure than service wo self;, lecture 1:y ?Rev. Win, 1)olson, of Halifax, and t

r

d

it

a

'y

e

a

id
is
a

ay
're
ng
ul

~he

business Meetings and social ne-unions of thc Aluni
and Àlumnfe societies. The following la a liat of the

gwadu.te in arts, seventpen in aIl, of whom thres are

ladies : Thompsou Truemnan Black, Sackville, N. B.;

Harold Lothrop J3ordeu, Canning, N. S.; James Bruce,

Moncton, N. B.; Aaron Forgey Buffett, Grand Bank,

NUl.; Perey rdgar Butler, Milltown, N. B.; Johin Carey

Douglas, Stellarton, N. 8.; A.dolphius Stewart Embres,

Moncton, N. B , Aubrey Taylor Fuller, Truro, N. S.;
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in higher univoeritieti Some will attend Dalhousie The eeigso theAln and AIumni Associations
Law School next~ year, and quite a rnuuler will go to of the col)eg and acdmy he fiel sports of the
McOGill eilher to puisue medica1 or ennering Acadia Athletie Asoitin h gradu$.ting aicereises

The follIowig received the degr e of M. A. in course: Aca4lfl Seminary, re-unions and~ conversaziones, were all
Rev. George F. Dawson, B.A., '88, D)orchetr, N. B.; of much interest and servd a introduti~ons to the great
Reir. IHenry Johni Indoe, B.A., '94, Bitannia Cove, feature o uth aniesrytecnerigo tedg
NUl.; Ifarriott Scamiumell Olive, B.A., '94, St. John~, of B. A. on th rdaigcls.Teewr
N. B.; Rey. Howard D.~ Townsend, BA., '94, IBreulk>u, Arthur C. Archiald Wolfie N. S.; L. Eva An-
Yarm~outh Co., N. 8, drewrn, Wolf ville, N. S. Ro~bert K. B. Knowles, Milton,

M. A. (ad etsttd.mï) Rey. CJharles Henry PasleIy, Quen, N. S. Isael DaioWlileN.S D.E
M.A. (U. N. B.) Sackville, N. B. Hatt, HnsotN..;Wll W .~ Coznrad, Wolf.

Tt is expeoted that a manual training deprtinent~ ville, N. S.; Max A.Bowlb Por Iedway, N. S;
wiIl bc put in operation next~ autunwi. This is suotiier Aar L. Daison, Woltville, N. S.; Frank W. Niphols,

eviene o te dsie o te mnamen a M. llison Digby, N. S.;SaiaP adelWlvle .S
te keep pace with the. requitl et fteaeadpo .Rgnl o-e arneon .S hrhl
vide sorne elementary training not~ ouly for thpae whO Femn itu uesC. N. S phen H.
are expectitig to engage in inechatà.J and enineering Rogets Woltville, N.S W ilia 1. Morse, Paradise,
work, but for thoee in tiie literary aud otbe courses N. S. ; George A. MrelNwtnCteMass.;
who is>' have sorie benin uthu direction. The course LsehDeW. Mann, Mi utw, M,-Jni o

will emibrace wood anid pJaster carv;ng, clay modellin&,Shr Hill, N. Y, ; HIsrry C odd Milo Me.;
carpenti>', fre..baid snd mecbsuical drawing and wood Ett J. Yul», Gra Vilg, N.S. Wilia E.Jn
turing~ . A cnuiderable part of tiie fud requlred te Eaaitport, Me. ; Burpee L. Bi8hop, rwc, N. S.'
itsrt tis school bas yet to bho raised, but Prof. And- ILlzl. Me.CadlWlvllN .;CalsE
rewý§ who Ù3 mueL intArestoed in this experimenu, expeote Morse, ParadsN .,SalyL oeWlvl
to mise. a sumol.uên smuad h.e should certaill> N. S.;Em&.BsSmrst .8 oadA

Scvlethe. pioneer .ianua sohool for NewBrn-WyotNS.;Cel DShumSmesi,

Acdi' Anuiveqmry .xmr4lsh atile Mahae.S
The fovlwin receivd the~s M. A.wlt n ous

Th nivmr eercig. nt the AcoiIstiuin issJcsoCaePwr trn n uke n

are lwati ookd fowar towit intres an exect MesisW. . Sinne, G B.Cuten, ogg A.J.Q.,e

anc bythehýLt8 f pýt-radate an frend oftha an H.H. auners
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»118s Ida M1. Ulreigbton.

Miss Ida M. Creigliton, Principal Comipton Avenue

School, is a native (if Ha41lifax, 'where she rece-ived the

greater part of lier education. liaving decided te

follow teachingy as a profession, she considered it to be

ber duty to entÀ,r upon bier work as weIi prepared for it
as possibleý. Consequently mihe took a normal school

cours at Truro, where she was very scefl.And
evqr since then glhe lins availedl hersielf of every uxeans
for profe8sional improvemneut.

For soe timie ahie taught in Aibro street sohool, but

when Agricola street sohool was opened she was made

principal. When that school was eiilarged aid re-

organized as Compton Avenue seheeol Fibl was stili

continuod in charge of it.
In bier work as principal she is miethodical and help-

fui o hier associates, - onscifltio'15 in hiolding toachers'
mleetings and loulcing after the interests of every depart-

ment,- fully conscious of the fact that ail that s cani

do in that way is necessary for the bighest resuits in

i almost
loi te ha
'She fi

miss Grace Orr.

For nearly nine years Mis," ('race Orr bias conducted

with great success a kindergarten and primary depart-

ment in the Victoria School, St. John. Under many

dlilficultieg and with discouragements that would have

haffieýd les resolute minds, Miss Orr lias be-en able te

bring the principlea of the kindergarten, with the glft

lessons, occupationsi, plays and songe into a publie

prinary school. The experiment hms been watched

wvith, great interest not onIy in St. John, but elsewhere

in the province, andi many teachers who have vlsited

tbe qchool and watched the work bave been stimulated

wo study the principles of the kindergarten and apply

tbemi in their own a3chools.
With excellent judgtnsnt and tact in the manage-.

ment of children, and a ready sywipathy witb their

nature, Miss Orr combines a charm and dignity of

manner, with an earnestuess of pu rpose, that lias caused

bier to tee many of lier ideals accomplished. She

deserves and holds a bigb place in the esteem of parents
and the school board of St. John for the excellent work

she lias accomplilbed in lier schbool, special mention of

Iwbicbi bas recently bxeu made by the Obiaf Superintend-
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introducing kindetrgairt wotc ina .publie achool will Techr P ovenions
induoe the Board of Ediioation tou make provision for QUESADUNRYN.BITTT.
the. tsiebllahing of kinegrri in the obief centires of Qw. ADSW IfTTT

the. prvne an thtlclbud il oniaet Tihe Que'ens andSnbry onte &1e>chers' Insitute

a part of thepublie schol 8stem.
Miss Orr wili retire from her sohooý at t~he end of the> U'>Jya

pre8nt tei' t'> usuie other duties. The' REviEw ex M>rieB~ge

tends its warmiest cogat>0 in t> ber o>n t'e event uwrso ot eceserle.H .Bigs

s Wtake place, an wishflher th hapns n president, in the chi.Theelcii'f>fic resulted

posperity glh'> el dee0es It '>annot, h>owever iepeiet oac .Pry ertr Mis>s Annie
refrain frein a feeling ofget rt uiat the tea*àhig po

S- Briges. Miss MateCmrde ebr fte exeoutive

for lier such wam re ardi the s suo ad in t.h gave an interesting and instr~uctive leuo infrawing

Stiime ScoolofScinceNots.very succssu >mia prgrmm wa carred out, and

speeches iisvlu mad byRe G. W . ter, Dr. Inch,

Bohool ot Science will observe au etrôr in the' dates. alFrdymnigahtic eusonw ae
Iniea tiu ofeing JuJy 7th tê 22nd, the 4latoms hould b. undea, the' laership of Mr. Beitti At F'riday
JuIy 8th) to 23d. Intending student. wiii t)ierefore mrnings sesonapaper on Musiin h ub' lie Se1iools,

mebrt.hatthe.opeuing of the. sho ilbe o'n wura sAuL yeaadsapae on A lei
fo he Circulation of Lttersture, by H.A. 8inne4tt

R., wi~ll procur amdinr rr tices By 1. C.R rwn o h omnSho ugvnb r

Thefa meetingti sudse tometa GgtoninSptm

By~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ 1). A.I.tearneeti iia 4 htb .. R e 88 nteTusa n rdyatr" ay
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Miss 1lelena B. Atkinson read a carefully Iprepiired
paper on Some Wýays of Obtaiing Good Order in School.
t)iscussed by Miss Mary E, Bray, Nliss Mary L Daly
and Messrs. Wm. M. Burns, T. E. Colpitts and Inspec-
tor Steeves.

Miss Mary E. Bray next read an excellent paper on
The Teaching of Temperance in Our Sehools. Mr.
Burns illustrated h)y Yaggy's Anatomnical Chart. In-
spector Steeves spoke tç the paper in a very effective
manner.

Thos. J. Baizley readi a tbuughtfully prepared paper
ou Ethies. Discussed by Rev. Chas, Coiinheni and C. A.
Moore.

At the fourth session W. H. Belyea rend a short,
pitiay paper on Geometry;- discussed by Meýssýrs. R. J.'
Oolpittm, Lawlor, Baizley, Starrett, l3urns, Allen, and
Presid(nt Colpitts, Thos, J. Allen's paper on Trhe
TeachiingN (if Blnnders, wa.s w-elI rvceived. It was dis-
cussed biy Inspector I. IP. i3teeves.

Thse following, officers were then duly elected for the
en4uing year : W. W. JP. Starratt, presideit;- Annie il.
Rierstead, vice-pre.sident;- A. 1). Jonah, secretary-
reauer.
Thos. J. Baizley and Miss Florence Vail adiditional

inombers of executive.
Tt wnsd.cided to hold the neict meetingof the Institute,

at Harvey Cornier on tbe Thursday and Friday pre-
oding Labor Day, 1898.

Institut. dunated *1ve dollars toward tise Jubile. fursd
for tb. public sohool Iibrary of llullsboroughi. Upon
motion it was suggested to the new executive that
arithmetic, color, Canadian history to begiirners, and
practical granmar- and composition b. plaeed upon pro-
gramnme for discussion at th. next institut.. ILt was
requested that the varions papers read at thse different
se.ssions be publisbied. A. C. M, LAwsoN,

iSertay-Tremurer.

to catch the spirit of modern echool work. In this age
a boy noeded a hroad training, but tbi8 need not be a
cranimed training. We bad mucb tW learn froin the
country schools8 of England and (Jermany.

Professer Smith of the Tru 'ro Agricultural sebool,
spoke of die advantages which are flot placed before
our country youth. Our farmers' boys especially, had
opportunities 110W wli would ho bard tu excel any-
where. A farier needed an education as tborough as
in any of the walks of life, and thea day had, passod
wben farier and tise ignoramïus were synonymous. For
any of tise vocations a training of tise biest type avail-
able was now ah)solutely ncsuy

Thiese speakers woere followed hy tise local clergy,
R s.Philips, Jonsnlarley and Thomias, who

spoke very appropriately along educaetional linos. Mr.
Hlarley dusired to >see the religions tmiosphiere of our
schools as pure as possible; where tise young, received
early impressionis was thse place tu instil mnorality. Mr.
Tisoînas wanted a Union .Jack in every 8015001 bouse,
and patriotisi taugit, studied and livedi.

Tise teachers of the district weýre assisted by Miss

Smiith of the normal school in a paper on drawing, and

by Principal Caîneron of Yarmouth Academny, by une of

biýs inimitable lessons on Literature -the subjeot on this

occasion being , Tenniysoni's Drean of Fair Wernen."

Tise following officers wvre elected for next year-

Vice-President, W. M. MeVicar; Sec.-Treasuror, A. L.
Bisbiop Ececutive Cominittve : J. Hl. Crowe, A. D>.
Brown, Mis.s Laura Messenger, Miss Carrne Morse,
Miss Margaret Arcbîbald.

A oorespondent says: Tise influence of a good
principal was weil illu4trated at tise public meeting in
the evening, when thse large hall was erowded up to
tise door vithont seating roon) for many frein vigbit
o'clock util a quarter Lo eleven, and Lbe youthful
element kept as orderly to tise end as if they were at a
sclhool examination. Tble musical entertainment was
given by a numbher 0f the public sehool pupils wbo f110f
on and off the, stage with tb. greateat precision ; and
the vocal music did mach credit to Miss MacNeil, the
Tonie Sol-fa tenacher of tb. istaff of th. public scisools.
Order was visible everywhere, and with order tb. evi-
dence of tisorongli work.

Wbien at the meeting of thse Institut. a lesson wais
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Report of the Chief Superintendent 01 Schools (3) Find the length of the diameter of a circle when

for P. E. Island. the chord cutting off of the circumference is twenty

inches.
The annual report en the publie schooh of Prince

Edward Island for the last year, bas recently been Let AB bc the chord and C the centre of the cirele.

Bisect AB in D. Join DC and produce the line DC

publi8bed. It indicates progress in many directions, to the circumference in E. Then ABE is an equila-

while there areiigns of retrogffl8ion in others. There tleral triangle. DE=,ýý-)02-lù2 ProdùýeEDtoth.,
are more schools, a better attendance, and more

teachers. Thereit;,however, adecrease in the average circumference in'F. Tben DF will equal 1013 divided

salary paid to teachers. This is to be regretted. by ,/200 - 109 and the diameter ,/202 - 102 + 102

The statistical tables show an increase in the number

of pupilm studying Reading Books 11, 111, IV and 'VI,

writing, gmmmar, history, geography, Latin, Greek, SUBSCIRIBER.-Calculute the limite of error made in

French, algebra and geometry, and a decreue in the taking îjý as an approximate value of 3.1415926 to

number studying the primer, reading book V, arith- seven places of decimals.

ic, orthography, composition, music, book-keeping, 3.1415929 + The first six places in the deci-

drawing, geientifie temperance and agriculture. It is mal are the same. Cousequently the error lies between

to be regretted that the numbers studying the impor- the last two.

tant aubiects of orthography and composition are fewer

than in the precedingyear. The natural sciences appear L. A. M.-(I) ABC is any triangle : required to

to receive little or no attention in the schools of the pro- draw a straight line parallel to the base BC, and meet-

vince, and the important subject of agriculture is ing the other sides MD and E, so that DE may bc

receiving legs attention than formerly. equal to the différence of BD and CE.

In his commenta on inspection, the ouperintmendent Prodnce BC to F. Bisect the angles ACF, ABF by

directs the attention of the government to the necessity CO, BO. Draw OED parallel to BC meeting AE in E

for the appointment of an additional inspector. and AB in D. The angle OBC =angle DC-B =angle

Stre" i@ laid upon the insufficiency of accommoda- DBO. Therefore DB = DO. Similarly, EO = EC.

tion in the Prince of Wales College, and the authoritie8 But DE = the différence of DO and DE, this is of BD

and EC.
are urged to provide a larger building.

(2) If a straight line is divided înternally in medial

QUESTION DEPARTMENT. section, and from the gmatei, segment a part be taken

equal to the less: show that the greater segment is aiso

.A. P.--(I) An officer cari form the men of bis divided in medial section.

regiment intô a hollow Rquare twf-Ive deep, The num- Let AB be divided in medial section at H.

ber of men in the regiment ig 1296. Find the number From A eut off AX, ý Bi-i,
of men in the front of the hollow square? Given ARBH =AH 2 and AX = Blî.

Lot x denote the number of mon in the front line.

Then the next line will contain x - 2 mon, etc. ; two Now AKBH - AH.HB + HB8 (11 3)

lesa in each line x% = AH.AX + AX£;
number of men if it were a Bolid

Also AH" -- AH-AX + AII.HX (il 2)
square.

x (x - 241) - 1296, 39 Therefore AH.AX+AX2 = AH.AX +AH.HX

(2) An officer can forra bis men into a bollow AX2 = AH.HX

square tour deep, and also into a hollow square eigbt That is, AH ia divided in medial section.

desp: the form in the latter formation contains idxteen

men fewer than in the former formation -. find th (3) AÉC is a triangle right-angled at C, and DE is

number of men 1 e drawn from a point D in AC perpendicular to AB
shew that the rectangle AB.AE ia equal to the rect-

Let x donote the number of men in the front rank: Of angle AC.AD.

the first formation ; then as P4ch rank decreawB by Join BI).
two and there are four mnks, the whole number of men Then from the triangle ADB, since DE is drawn

will equal xi - (x - 8)2. In the second formation the
perpendicular to AB,

front rank wil 1 be x - 16 and eonsequently the whole ffl = ADS + AB9. - 2AB.AË (il, 13).

number of mon will he (x- 16)1 - (x - 16 - 16)8 Again, from the triangle ADB, since BC is drawn

Tberefore xs - (x - (x - 16)1 - (x - 16 - 16)2

x=44 
perpendicular to AD produeed.

The whole number -xl - (x - 81) BD3 = ADO + ABO - 2AD.AC (1]ý 13)

(44)$ - (44 - 8)2 040 Therefore AB. A£ - AD. AC.
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(4) Divido, a straight lin. AB into two parts at C,
sucb that the. rectangle contained by BC and another
line X may lio .qual to the. square on AC.

Draw the. rectangle ABDH, oontained by Ali and X.
Frodtice HA to F so that
HFYA = AB.X (11, 14 and Ex. 40) preceding).

On FA describe a square AFGC as in 11, Il.
Produce OC to meet RID at K.

Then figure FK=figure AD)
Take froin tixese equals the. commnon figure A K,

Thon figure F0 = figure CD
or AC' =BC1. X.

(5) PQ and XY are two parallel chords in a circle;
show tint the. points of intersection of PX and QY,
and (if PY.QX, lie on the. strs.ighit lin. wbîch pse
throughi thxe middle points of the given ohords.

Biseet PQ i -R and XY i Z. bIAt PY.QX, inter-
seot in 0. Joi OR1.OZ. Thon triangle FXY =
triangle QXY : and triangle XOZ=triangle YOX.
Therefor. týriangle PXO= triatngle QYO. Ais. triangle
FOR =triangle QOR. Therefore triangles POQ, PXO,
XOZ together equal trianglesj QOR, QYO, YOZ : thnt
i., the lin.. OR.OZ hiseot the. tAe trapëzium PXYQ.

Therfor thUtagtlne RZ coincides with the.
stagt linos QR.OZ: thèat is, O lies on RZ, similaily,

[) COLLEGE.

Association

The rnany friends of Mis Sadie Cronk, a "echer
well kniown in Charlotte County, will regret Wo learn (A
lier death early in Maliy.

MNiss lýilliain Thgrahamn, teacher at Head Harbor,
Caipobelio, lux; by means of a concert secured for lier
school ionie excellent apparatus.

The final e.xarinations,. for license began on June 8th;
they were hieli i St. John, N. Ji, in tii. Centennial
b)uilding, as .sui Th'le preliiniiary oxanxinations begin
on Tuesdlay,.July Uth, at 9 a. mx. i nles4 notice Wo the,
contrary iii given, they wiIl b.e heid in the Victoria
schooi, corner Duke and Sydney streets, as in the past.

While in St. Stephen recently Infipector Carter and
iiniember. of the Charlotte Counity executive met in
Calais some of the Washington Co., Maine, teachers.
Many details of tIie approachiing institute were arranged,
und great interest was rnanifested by ail who attended
ini the success of the meeting.

There seemo te ho a revival of interest in spelling,
and the old..fatdiioned match is once more coming to the
front. Sucb contesta are pruhahly far fr-on) accurato
mneasures of relative spelling ability, but they are never-
theless very exciting Wo the contestants and very amus-
ing to the spectators. In matches4 held. in Fredericton
and St. Stepheni it is at least satisfactory te learii that
teachers in the public sobools have corne off victoriens
against ail corners, Mr. John Brittain boing the. viotor
at tiie former place and Misses Mary Caswell and Jouai.
Whitlock at the latter. If our pupils are not ahie ve
spell, it is not owing evid.ntly te 154* of ability on tiie
part of sonie of their instructors te teaehi theni.

TIrn nlmnc Pxercias (f the N. B. Normal School,
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The present term closes on Wednesday, just one day arrangements. With such a building there will bc a

short of giving two additional holidays. If the term great advance in the academic work. involving a larger

hâd closed on Th ursday the schools would have re-opened sta:ff of teachers.

ôti a Monday, but they will do se next year.
Through the efforts of the teacher, Miss Jessie Sharp,

The country districts in P. E. Island are giving more enty-two dollars will be spent in providing

attention te _Arbor Day observance than formerly. a school library at Parleeville, Kings Co., N. B.

Among other districts the Montague school dulyobserved.

the day this year. 
Through'the efforts of Miss Lucy Dortiville, teacher

at Curryville, Albert Co., N. B., forty-nine dollars has

The commencement exercises of Prince of Wales been raised te supply a complete suite of furniture for

College, Charlottetown, P. E. I., were observed with school-house. >

due ceremony on Wednesday evening, the 2nd inst.
Reeent publications.

Among the attractive sights in Charlottetown w&s a

recent inarch out" hy the kindergarten children. If Science the Ally of Religion " and - Pre-Cambrian

the con"rvatism of the school authorities could be, Fossils especially in Canada" by Sir Wm. Dawson

broken througli and ail our schools follow the example 1ýL. D., F. R. S., are papers, surnmaries of which have

given by the kindet n, it -garte ould be a benefit recently been published in pamphlet forin.

Mucationally. 
An Address delivered by the Hon. G. W. Ross, Minister

of Education for Ontario, on nioving the second reading

Arbor Day wiim ohtierved at Chatham, N. B., this year of a bill re University of Toronto, in the Legislative

with more than usual interest in the planting of trees Assembly of Ontajrio on April 18t, liais just been published

and appropriatc 8chool exercises. The address te the in pamphlet form.

gchools by Mr. J. L Stewart, of the Chatham School The Viscosity of Polarized Dielectries " is the subject

e)aLýd> in admirable for it8 poetic descriptions and in of an article in the Phywal Review, July-August, 18M,

muggestivpness. Wheri trustees belp the F;cbOOIB in by Prof. A. Wilmer Duff, of Perdue University,

Arbor Day and Jubilec celebrations, it shows tht the Lafayette, Indiana.

whole community is bicoming interested in the schools "The Proceedine of the Portland, Me., Society of

and their work, Natural History " Vol. Il., part 4, bas been received and

has much in it of interest ùo the naturalists of these

The teachers and pupils of St. Elearior's school, of Provinces.
which Mr. W. D. MeIntyre ig principal, had an un-

usually interesting Arbor Day this year, when about "A Monograph of the Place-nomenclature of tbe Pro-

forty trees were planted, besicles a general improving of vince of New Brunswick " (contributions to tbe History

the grounds. 
of New Brunswick, No. 2) by Wm. F. Ganong, M. A.,

Ph. D., la republished frona the Transactions of the Royal

Through the efforts of Dr. Cox and others, the Society of Canada. This would be most useful to every

Mimmichi Natural History Association " h&s been teacherof New Brunswick.

establimhed and is now in excellent workitig order with We, have te thank Prof. Wm. Crocket for a copy of

a tnembership of ovùr fifty, among whom are many the Calendar of Morri n College, Quebee.

zealous workerrit. A, programme of weekly lectures has The Great Round World " and what is going on in

been carried out very succesmît.illy during the winter. it, is a weekly record of crirrent eventsý well arrangea,

Dr. Cox lias premented his private ceIlection of plants, neat in form, and oerviceableto teachers. Publishedby

hirda, animais, etc., which; it i8 homd in tinte will help Wni. B. Harison. West 18thStreet, N. Y.

te forin a muýwum that will reprefflnt et ditably the

fauriaand flora of the North Shore. BOOK REVIEWS.

Educational matterm are progressing sati8factorily in viluw. Vol. VI, Nos. 1, Z 3, Oinn

Windsor. Ail the departments have most efficient & Co., Boston. $3,00 per aunum.

t eachers. Miss MeLatchy, for tnany years the qucceRS- Another name bas been added te the editorial staff,

fui týeacher of Grade VTII, having resigned her "ition Prof. James Seth, lately of Dalhousie. The staff now

in February, the vacancy was filled. by Misa N. Forbes, consista of Pres. Schurinan, Mofs, Creighton and Seth.

B . A. Windsor will do well te retain Miss Forbcs on These numbers contain as Usual. articles from the repre-

the staff of teacherx. A new academy building is te be sentatives of such universities as Edinburgh, , St.

erected this gummer, te cost in the vicîuity of $35,000, Andrews, Princeton, Chicago, Harvard, Yale, Cornell,
colutilbia, etc.

te be of brick and 8tone. Messrs. Elliott & HopRon, Ediicationiets will be muéh interested to see Dr. S.

architects, of Halifax, have 8ecured the Pn-paration of S. "Urie, Prof. of Education in Edinburgh, playinf the

platim, superintending construction, etc. The building, role of critic of the iiietaphysie8 of T. H. Green. t re-

when finislied, will have ne superior in the province fer cafls te, mind the fact that Prof. Laurie under the title
of Scolua NoqlSaiiwr ha8 publisbed two very Important

simplicity of internal arrangements, and the exterior is works in metaphysics and ethies.

somothing new in finish. It will be heated hy hot air, Canada la well rvýprebented in these numbers. There

cornbining the general Smead with t'ho latest in toilet am articlee by J. D. Logan, a graduate of Dalhousie,
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and Phi. D>. of Harvard, by J. E. Creghon P. 1>., also
of Dalhousie, and inow of (3urneil, by Prof. JTaie -Steli
--ail excellent artilcles. Miss Eliza Ricie'h. D., a
graduate of Dalhousie. newprfrso in Wlsy
takes part in a discussion on the, relation uf mnaraliity i(
religion. While niong the- reww ve llnd a lengthy
comi4nentary notice by W. T. Hlarris, 1'. 's. Comnmis-
siones, of Education', of Érof. U)ykes (utQensfTs.sa
tien etfJIegels Philiqsephy uf Rigbt. Appiqnded to the
suim~arj.s of iiielt aduinor notices ofne books
w lisi not a few Canadianl naimes-principaily trami
the Maitime Provinces.

JuRO Magazines.

Isn the Popuiur $ene Monthly for June MrIis. lielen
Kendri*k Johnson dIiscujý,sfes the imlportanlt question 0f
Womaii Suffrage ilnde Eduî4.ation1, and shows the s0upidity
ot the elamullr for the general admission of woinoin into
mcxi 's Uollegesý, as if womenýi could obtitin educlattan in no
other wa... . The C#nhéry for. Juie bias one of it's
chie! articles on Queen Victoria, apropos Of the celebi'-
tien of this nionth ... Williamii J. Shearer, Superintuind-
ent ef schools at Elizabethi, N. J., bias evolved a systein
for gra41ng students in the public schools which sos
mior'e than any other ever lis, for the indlvlduality of
the student. The sucouas of bis systeni bas attreted te
it the 'attention of ail thougbttul educatorsa, and hie bas
written in the June Atiantie a muat interestin¶ nnd
instructive description of it under the title - The Lok-
Stop in the Public Sehioola," IrivideittlIy ho shows the
*eak points in the usual ,grading mstexn, and pont u
effective r'emedies ........ ierutltý o! the Ispelllng
Grind» "la the second instalment in t v Jâme F'orur by
Dr. Rice, wheae crlticisins on the pubhlie schools baVe
crpated sucb wtde-mpreaid intereat .... .The June LaidieW
HoeneJourniui presonts ain infinite varîety of Ntrikiiigly

au article hyVWm. Geieà Jeran on -WhéxtViùtoit
bas &e,n, whblbgraphically recunta the progressu!

theworé!in hepitsatsixty yearsm, sinice the conurination
of urIlustios overviiti Comling ou the oVe of the

QUeDg ILile I i e eiy tlmely ...A opos of the

U1î4ITE)D I~STITUTE

TEACHERS of ST. JOHN and CHARLOTTE COUTES, N. B.
and WASHIINGTON COUNTY.. MAINt.

TU bit X1KW Dr
nuoa.THE RINK, ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

Soptember 23rd and 24th, 1897.

FIRST SESSION, Thursdlay, Sept. 3-,Ia.x.
O)pening Address to Inttte .R lcEq.,
LU D., Chief Supt. Edu(Itcationt, Nuw Brunswick.

SECOND SESSION, Thursay Sept. 23ý:, 2 p. ni.
per)(t: - Attention, rhe I3est MeNltil Lu Secureý it."

Il. S. BrdeEPh. 1)., Sept. ýst. Julrn City
Schools; Aiddreýss: " Nature Ohservationis in the
Commun Sho"A. Il. MaicKaýy Esq., 1,L. 1).
ChiefSupt. Edxucttion, Nova Scotia.

EVENtNG SESSION, rhur-sday, Sept. 23, 8 p. ni.
Public Educational Metni t inik- Addresses
of Welcoame to teachers MlLyOrS Of St. Stephen,
CalIais and Milftown; Addresses on Educational
Topics, H on. W. WSetnChiet Supt. Eduication,
Maine; A. Hi. 'MaclÇay Esq., LL P., Chief Supt.
Edlucation, Nova Scotia; J. R. Inch, Esq., LL.1iL,
Chiet Seupt. Education, New Btruîîswick,

THIRO SESSION, Friday, Septernber 24, 8 a. ni.
Ecrinta St. Cr1oiX IMIlnd; Iliitorical Addresses

on the [sland, James Hannatiéy, Eýsq., James Vroomn,
Esq,., Uýev. W. 0. Raivînond and] others.

FOURTH SESSION, Friday, Sept. 241, 2p. m.
Address: ",What does t le Tvacher Owe the Pupils",
Hlon. W. W. 8tetson, Chiet Supt. EduItcation,
Maine; Practical lesson to a duo-s of pupils on
Minlerais, Miss Jessie Whitio*k, St. stepien;
Addmrsa: Superannuation of Teachers, G. W.
<"Iaung, Eaq., MN. P.

.St. Stock.. Local Ti..
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N. B. EDUCATIONAL DEPARTNENT. HIGII SCIIOOL ENTRANCE ExAmINATIO,ýS.

For the purpose of deternilningwhatpupiis shallbeenrolied&s Gramofficial. Noticeg. inar or.High School pupIls et the beginuing of the second termi ln each

sch»I year, Entrance lExaminations sball ho held simultaneously during
DFP.&RTMký-;T,%L ExAmII.&TIONS 1897.

thelastweekoftheterinendingJuuv3Oth ut each GraratnarSchoolin

the province, and at the Moncton, St. Stephen, sud such other Righ
Schools as rnay hersatter ho natried. These examinations sball ha cou-

Final Examinations for Grainmar, Supertar and Common Schooi
ducted as follows:

Meengedi4 Clames 1 and 11, will ho held ut the Normal Scheel, Frederic- 1. Examination papers prepared under-the direction of the (Ihief
ton, at the Centonnial Sebool Building, St. John. and at the Y. M. 0. A. Superintendent shail ho forwarded under seul te the local Sch&oI Superin.
rooCDsý Chatham, beglnning on Tueaday, June 8thý et 9 o'clOck, a. In. 1

Candidates net ln attendance at the Normal School 8hould give notice te tendent (or to the Secretary of the School Board If there be no Superin-
tendent) in each city, town or dictriet ln which au examination is toe

the Chief Superintendent au or barore the fIrst day of June. No candi-

date La eligible unions ha h&s paiiaed the prelimln&ry examination for the held.

clou desired. Grammar School Candidates must notify the Mlet 2. The local Superintendent, or Secretary of the School Board. and the
Principal of the Graramar or High &,hool, with such assistance as they

Superintendent, net later Cham May 15th, of options or substitutions they rnay deern necessary, shall supervJsý the exarninatlons in accordance
may des1re, under the provlidona of Regulation U (School Manimi, P. 89).

with Instructions given by the Chfef Superintendent.

Il.-Normal fthool 19utranoe and Proliminary Examinations for 3. The answer papers of the pupils ahali ho read and their values esti-

Advance of Ohm. mated by an Exaraining Board, consiating of the Principal of the Gram-

AU candidates for admission te the Normal School ln September 1897 mer or Hith School (who shall ho the Chalrman of the Examining

and &Il boldera of Second or ThIrd Clau Licenses, who propose te enter Board), the touchers on the staff of the Grammar or Hlgh School, and ut

the Normal Schoot ln January 1 @91ý or te becOme eligible for exainlnatiote lea8t an equal -- umber et teachers of Grade VIII, the latter tu be ap-

for advance of clam ln Joue iffl. are requlred te puas the prelimiuary poirLted by the City or Town Superintendent, or, wbere t1ere ls no

examinations heginnIng on Tueuday, July 6th, et 0 o'clozk, a. m. (See iSuperintendent, by tho Secretary of the School Bogrd. Eachpaperrnust

Schoci Manual, Reg. 81, Pý and FLag. 3P, 6). bc read and lt% vaine eet imated by two of the examinera, acting either

Candtdates are reqtàired te give, notice te the Inspecter mithin. whoi8e jointly or geparately. In case thelr estimates do net agree, the average
or thoir separate estimâtes la to ha taken as the value of the paper,inspecterai diptrIct they wWh te ho examined net lazar Chan the 24th day

of May. A rue Of ou@ dollar mugt ho sent to the ln8peuWr with the Note, -Tt le very desirable Chat all the papero on the same subject shali
jw read and estimated by the same examinem

appl"tion.
W- candidates Who paid the fee nt a former examination and wbo 4. The iLLames of the succeasfui candidates shall ho axTanged in two

fgiled to Obtain any clam wili net ho requii ed te pay the fee at the )R. divialons in accordance wlth the followinz standardis:

Ing examituâtion. Division 1-Those whose aggregate marks amount te net legs jhan

IW- Candidates cantiot ho admitted te the Normal 8chool tu Septem- two thirds of the total number of marks pouible te ha obtalned, and

ber next Unie«, te mais, of the full &" of 18 yeus , and If femalea, of whose marks on t-ach subject sball net ho le" Chan one-half ut the

the full âge of le yeare, at the tires of en rolnient. maximum mark aggigned to each subject.
Division IL-Those w4ose $@*Tegâte marks amount te not lem tban AIII.-Matrieulation and Jualor Léaviot Examisations. OnOýhaIr of the totia numberof Marks possible te ho obtained, and whose

Thme exanainatione will be held, beainning On JUIY (3tb, et 9 a-m., a marks on each Bubject shall net ho leu Chan One-third of the manimum,
the sme stations as the Normai ScýhooI Entrance Examinations. Appli- mark amigmed te such subject.

cation, accompanied by a tee of Ivre dollam "nid ho ment, net Inter 5. Candidates whoee aggregate marks amount te less Chan one half

Chan the Sith of X&Y, te the InFipector within whose Inspectorale the and mûre Chan ono-third of the total number of marks possible, may b@

candidate wigh« te ho examined. fui-ther tested by au oral exarnination, condueled by the IÂ)Cal Super-

The Junior X&trieulation Exanfluations are based on 1 ho requirements intendont or Se,-rotary, the Principal of the Gramm or EUgh School,

for matriculation ln the 'UnivmitY of New Brunswick. as laid down ln and a toucher of Grade VIII (narnod by the locsi Supérintendent or

the University calondar. (Cand1datee wili recellive a callendar upon Socratary) a majority of whom shali determine whlch and how many of

&pplieMm te tte Chancellor of the UnivernitY, Or te the EdUcation said candidates Bhall re»elve portait« te enter the Grammar or Mgh
ollice.) Any High or Grammar échool pupil who bas completed Gride Sebool under the Standard, Division III.

XI of the Iligh Schont Course, should ho propared for matriculation. 6. Tho Supervising Examblers sb"Il malle a full report of the resuitis
NOT&-glemeiatary Chemistry, as la Williams' Introduction te Cbercl- of the examinations, showing the number of Candidates who passed in

ce MenS (Chapters 1 te XXX laclusive), la now requIred of &Il candi- Divisions 1 and 11, the number reoommeuded for admittance 112 Divigion
in, and the numbvr who failed. together with any eu Ions or recom-

dates for matrleulation. mandations the examiners niay (Seoire to niake. %"., report allait ho
Tho Junior Leaving Examlmujons am bomd Upon the requiremente suffimItted te the Board of Truneffl, aLd a copy sent te the (jhW Super.

of the course of aý udy for Gramm&r and High Schools as given ln the Intendant not, luter Chan the, firut dey of August in each year.

syllabus for Grades IX and X. and wili inctudo the followinir subjects, 7.-,Special Examinutiom.--.('andidat4ýs who bave been unavoldab]y.
provented from presentIng themselves ut the regWar examinations, may

ICngliuh Gremm4r and AnMyels; Englieh Composition and Literature; m.ke applieai lôn ut least ton days belote tho ning of the schoole, te1 = isin FxumIners fora Special examoeàtithmetie and Book-keeping; Algebra; (;eOrnetry; HIVtory and Geo- the F l nation. The application

graphy; Bot&ny and physi- ý and elthor Latin or French. or Obemistry, 1 must dffaitely the reuon or rouons why the Candidate fatied te
&ppear ut the regular examinations, and If Chose -na appear te the

or Physiology and Hyglene. (Elgbt papera in 011). Supervisiez ExamiLlerS satisfactory and suilicient. they anail grant a
The pupils of sny ochool in the province are eligible for admission te "cjcýl examination to such, candidate Or candidats@ ut any tire où:

ated by the SupervIsing Examinm before the opening 'f'
Chio exgmln&tion. Diplonnais am gmnted te aucoeutut candidate& ap 1 ...

tiýr.l,,hoo. Sueh examinadon shall be Coriducted and the pe 0
The stations at which the Entranoiý4 MaMculatlon and Leaving EX- pers

estimâtewd, 89 nearlY as POmible- lu the 58MO WaY M the regular exami-
jmiDAtiom wni be held am the following. Fredericton, Si. John, Menu- nations were conducted. Candidates admttted &fier gpmat examina.

tOI4 Sussex, et Stsphen, Woodotock, Chatham. Bathurst, CampbElIto tien shall ha regarded. as ou probation, and Rhall be suýjj*et to rernovaL

1" from the Grammar or Righ School classes at the end of the sebool yogr
Andcrver and IttklzborO; provided, however, Chat If leu Chan twelve, can If reported by the Principal as having failed tu do satisfàLetoijiy thý
" tu gak Co ho examined st any of the stations named, no examination work affligned te the regular classes.

sh&u be held Mt snob %"on or stations, and the candidates wbo have

oboun to bc examine àt sach station or stations WW ho luatructed Ce GRAMMAR AND SUPERIOR SCIIODLS.

PrIonent, them»Mveo ab some or the Other stations.
W'Tht Depaernent Wili sUpply the neoefflÉry fitatiODery te the in order to ho entitl4 to Grarnrnar F3&iôol Provincial G rset, arter the

Close of the present schooI year, Grammar Schoois in towns mjý et bave
candidat« st the July «A-1-tions, and 911 anwem muet ho writteu ouroi:d net lam tban fifteen pupilewhoshall have ed the Iligh

School iCutrance 1;br Inations, aud 0- -ar &1onis villages mugi,
Uffl the paper supplied by the Superybdox Exaratners. el.,

in thejune examinations the emidWate*wW supply tbairown stationery. bave eurclied net leu Chan ton pupilii Who shali have pas"d the Rigil

R.a Ingblono fer Superlor School LIcense wJfl be beld botit ab In order te ho entitied Co Superfor School Provjv",Gruntý after tho
the JUDO and July exami"tiona; on JUDO 8th ut 8 O'cloa, p. m.. and on cluse of the presant terre ý Sehoole muet have st leusb two graded de_

JulyBtbatllo*clockeriL The FIrst Book of CaBsar'&GallJc War wla partmenta, and Must have enrelled net leu Chan bon Compet,,t pupils
above Grade VIL

be requIred ln both caees. J. R. INCII,
port= of application for the July examinatiolis will ha sent te candi- Misf8up't Educat",

datý» nWn appaeMion to the luspectors or the Education cilice. Edacation Office, April lat, 1897.
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N. S. EDVCATION DEPAItTMENT.

official Notices.

To TIIF TRÂAcBERS, PUBLIC 0F SCHOOLS NOVA SCOTxA.

I e eeyto fItimate that the Education cý Da tnwill ba
i.apetors, na acloffld lihe.t of parer. on ondine acounwt '1 f th
Maoccaaina ofctuhe clcaoadonubfthe (,f iler MoJesty

quee VCtorip, 19lhieh ito lx, ceJebr&ted hy a hI diday on the 2,2n<I of
Jue myhvoe ae utilizhod In their PAchools for the uïbui idiL' of the

charate of the yotIfi &itoil wilth rdcrence to th, Qrater Britain"
v$tJzem.blp of the fliture.. Noýauggestioem1Lregiven. Theiindivldutality
ad ingeuy of our teacheru are sought to be exercised. T1h. memio-

rauda trunstlahles a aboya to thin Inî ctor will b. reor(b of the tact.
as Weil as glimipees loto the aeatiaicn th ova Scotian aýchoo1-roomR
in ilkn. A. Il AKY

Halifax, N. S., lat .Jun., l8rU. 8,qsr4netent of Education for
the 1olae of N. S.

"'aNoa 8o~la th tidJtm wIlHalrx . ,ia JuneIh
IiiNoa co la te hb Jne il b aReoûthoidy.byprclam-

ationL Fini July ia not a ,diool hJiUily thile y, a Tea.-ingI Ida for
prement hait year ar- one hundred and w eai." A. H. YAK,ý.

(ILDCINop LiT OP PaovINOu.. EX.AMINATON SvàTIONM AB
APPwRu.mu IN THE AWLjI JOt aUL (Ir EUCATrIOt.

ThsI ontt l h«I iyênen that tle following l'roviDcial
ExainaionStaion ttab!Khd I IMhav ben lbadvertentWyoruitted

from the liât of Stations la the April Journal. North Sydney, C. B.
Couunty ; Sheet Htarbor. Hailax (Mity ; Wolfvllea igi Coun.

YduaaUoagsfle, alifax, N. K,. A.H Màçý,
Ist ay,18W 8uisp uf duathiou.

Teaehersafld
Trustees ie 9colomsha

se".a a picturepant
toir i.juibila Vear

1-1ER IWJESTY T14H QUISSN
A Ploisr. lntitied

'Canada's*
* TribDutM.

Is a fittUng and siîitahle Souvenir. The
~hoIe picture 1is be with a strong ('an-

aIdian sentimient whivh should appeaI ton][
pariti, olial or British. ft ru printed

on thet itnest chronio-lithograph paper in
Eleves Delicat. Tinta.

Six. of Pleture, 15x20 Inches.

MaLi1ed pos'tpa4idi on revipt of prire, r»0 cenits.

AGENTA STEINBERGER IIENDRY & CO.,
WANTED.

Order ah Once. 37 Richmond Street, W. Toronto.

TEACHIERS--AT TENTION!.
.. PERFECTING IS OUR DESTINV; BUT PERFECTION IS NEVER OUR LOT."

WF INTEND, NLVFRTHELF.E8 TO SET AS NEAR TO IT AS WF CAN IN OUR "COMMON SOMOOL ARITHMETIQ"
&y KENNEDY AND O'HEA1N.

sending us, On or before the thtl Of
r, the Largest List of Errors front
of the t.bree patrts, we will prevsent a

.4 Internationial Dictionary (htItest una-
Thle te>acheri svnding us the second

receive a eopy (À te Concise Imeii al-iit

wo liste arc, equal and higher than any

other, the first prize will be awarded to the oue ftrst
reelved and dihe second prise to the other.

Cop)etitor4 wili receive credit for ail errors of any
description whieb they niay note, such as mistakes in

,spelliing, construction of sent.ences, aigl,(uity, wmong
anwrimprobable statemietnt4, inaccurate reasoning,

svriou,, omnissiuns, faiJure, to express explanations ini the
briefest and cles.rest forwn, typographical errors, etc.



MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & AL LI SON.
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

The Largest Dry God House.
In the MARITIME PROVINE

Every DEPRPITMENT i8 at all time8 repfrUe W47 a larg an ivel w# t e sto kte Latu*t g.,ds
Drea Qo4a~, HousehoI4 Lie, Cotions, Timin gs, Gloves HU4sie.qCrea ade'newa, ikVles

Jb. Rest Valu i t, John inMn" Boys'ed-aeCORN

27 &29 K~ING STREET, 37 TO 43GERMI STREET, STJOHN NaB

Ilniversity ofte

Cophie et hit> af b~Te ton ~. a d Vitrawll aat



'ME3 E»t7CrTIONAL 1nEVltW al'

MOUNT M1 LI8ON EDUCATIONAL IN

Iv.rsiy of Mount AflUson Collog. XI= Alliootd&Cneýlatr' oowX Nei
DAVID ÂUL50ON, 1U1-., PEWI'N. &EV, B. C. 80518K, D1. D., PRINCWl.ài j

rUiversity of Mount Allson College VER 308 years of proguslve Educational o
fsr. to students, whether desirIngl '-' 0 work bave 0f".)> this Institution an un- jNM

fuIl under-graduate courge or a partial r1valled poition ini thi. public confidence. Ini- n0n
Iimited te special studios, advantie gtuti0ns1 IUipSiteil on> subje1CtM a n ftr

passed In the Maritime Plrovin(cos P!">" o"~ h.-s' 'hog n Pro
nt reord ofM ont AIllan mon t soin@ the. whole unlversity(uurrictiim to the 1wgr.ee Inuleading UnrriisMEg d, Sot- of BA.Young 1liffl atdng for tii.p,.rf Oâ ng&, v_ iisofEga tbeeive 10,. teach inaylid United--f States, a s Ml as aofp1a~ot wiq liii.n tiior-
examinatIons .1uewhee estab laiie uhdrl eegry eter rftin
luegtion the. suru n8ad compre- Elonutlo : i tatb oher of te ost se- 118h
renesa of th. .d o recelved at thls comlse graduaLtes of the. Boston School of and si
sity~ Ort . Tnt MitTÀRVTORY OF Music is under ulatio

rm Mmeeti n unae ih& tii direction Mf a stün ~taff Mf exp 'eancd dmr
12 appiances for phymical devlopmnent 1  teaceiie, repregnth)g th etconservatorlem thi

taie nuat year, his proved t b an -- and teac ers on both ildes Mr the. Atlantic. lu
i uillr iIIto th. edcto v ork, Tiie courss of Instruction embrace in*trumen- . e

Br efors wil b mae duingtalmuic (iiofo'le, Pip (irgan anoln as te
6td teadd4to the Mefrto tudents. ala, Copstin detct''ieon rfs De- The
110w University Resldeno. constmucued Late lm under ti l'ottno 'o.Jh ho

urirsheblwiti evy poionfor eim- Hinion,1,CA., an exhibitor in the. Paris cemnt~
onveience and hatla now iriady for BaloXi RoQyl A0ademy, 1,ondon; National

atio Aeaemy of Design, New York, etc, Art stu - EX~
next terre opens Boptember rd th. 18N dents have theinspiration wh$iih cernes witii

fo aodr onstant contact witi the. splendid paintings Forwhloh cootituite the. Owen'é gal.ry.

STITUTIONS,

Eonnt Allison Wfiayua Aoademy.
AXES IL rALVEH, M. A., IIEA» MASTMI.

InittUtiOn Of learning In the. COUntryV
a.. b.d a more allecesful blat»ry and
la more worthy of patronge for th

i. Many of tii. most prominent mon now
îfe.slonal, commeca and 4joIlitica ife
nwda, aud in otiier lands, h tertraini-
Mont Alifln Aoademy, The. arrange-
for tiie future are snob as Will ur
a continuation and extoensl o tlle

ncy of th. Institution. A thoronghi Enï-i! Commenrcial IDducation la fimpart.d,
tudenlA are prepared for College, Matrlo-
n and for Civil servIce examlination. if
ble, ntudont.i can take, in additiin te
work lu thie Acadermy, one or more
oand lecturesin Cole. Everycrela
t0 the priat&w- nteet o the. oys1 E0
ensure their omfort and iiapplness.

ghou bythe otvater gstem, and

)Buses very moderato.

parioulars apply te the Prinuipai.

L UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL.

IN ARTs,
rpa DONALDA

(value from $g0

Willbe of

ENOE.ux of the cir-clezi glv

>rrntion requiredi, etc., cati b. o1bti

ilpetitiin lit. te
n, Septecmber, 1ff7.

Un

EXHIBITIONS
A N D--

SCHOLARSHIPS



'ME UDVCATIO14AL REVIEW.

Ontario Mutual ]BARNES & CO.Àce,.*,
BOOK AND TOBPrintersA?ooLi FE COMPANY. P. 01 faux

TENWTY UP-TO-DAtE Bookbinders
BIGHTH YEAIt.

year. lucma Amt,& Assurance In Force-

Iwo pffl8g 16,216.00 $W1,680.00
1818 M794,30 81.105.00 11634,156,00 Mail o.deýs pro-priy AtN.ded to.

86 315,802-22 90à,489.73 9,774.M43 00 84 Prrinee Win. simeet, SAINT tjOHN, N. la.
1896 160,403,24 3,404,907-69 20,000,000.00 --

Dé. J ohn,...... ........................ ....... ... . S E L B Y e c 0 qq
J3 I(khoond St., Wegt,

CHROMO REWARD CARDS Kindergarten Goods,
%%Ouunds of.4rus unit School Supplies.

WC ARC Tg% ONLY AGIM143 IN CANADA fflFt TH9

ýi per don .4m -ýX41à in

ra" 0.4
1 -4 1&117 BRADLEY CO., 81-RiNGIFIELD, MASS.lAti& 8611leti ýM

O&M ee sont Free ibb Teacher». SoucAtioNAL PUBLISMING CO., NEW VOItK.

âti-4 
mF-RmIESY GRAWING COPIES

cm id by mail. For bx*Uemy or workinan dd^ýC these copiee am unsurpéowd.
4W pajt. -:njsý da,-apeB, Floý. anif F.118lh.'Pdia.'

Hu.. Form. %N-ýPR1CE PER PARr 20C.

We have reduced the" to 10 cents a part. Bond for one.

F - E. H 0 L- Boquet 49 75ets. ý,ri4t Sentence Builder, 14c.

Imbort*rs of Plft Dmwlo« M e4ltd 1 00 and Number 1, each 12
smVi tien, es.

1nK.çVjýg Stinglified, 73 56
pt, Word Bu der, 14 The nLlt&leWeeg occupa 80WALL PApERý pp WINDOW SHADE% veleieu

iiitheChlldloWorldbyEnifflePoulmon. $2.00. 011 Crayonii4 6 and Ik.

82 KING STQÊET. Send for otir catalogues of Books, Xind«Marten and School Supplies and

.damuft-137titiT joffli, rq. ]B. suppleinentar y Beaders.

... ..........

Ulanted.
New liminswick and Nova Scotio

Warhers wit4hiilg t'o chan 0 10cality or

iihlirhers&lâi-y 8h<),,ieÈdregi8ter in C. J. ELDIERKM, kauufacturers of SCIIOOL DESKS

Kt Mailtinip Teachem' Agency Teaehers' and Office Deeks, FactM. Çlty RmW,

-%nd -stàmps for Particulars. aiso Wholesale Mattress Manufacturer. st, John, M. B.

MARItillE TEACHERS' AGENCY The Very Best THE XANCHESTER FIRE
ASSURANCE 00,

FOUNTAIN PEN Bstabliabed 18W. -1 1, .
capffl, $10,000,000-00

lesurance effected on Býtdldinjp, Furnjture

W. M. WHITE, Gett Agent for 14ewWaterman s Ide3l"' Bruus'wic'keck No. 3 King Street.
681. St. jehn, N. B.

ITS POIXMA OP 14LAGS FOR- -
FXCËLENCE ARE 1

TRAD£ The Unewpassed QU611V OU its SCF400L BUILDINGS,

Oold Pens
XPR h I)OMWOU, &1tish and fixÏnt George

copyagemys The ItellabilitY Of Its PeOdp WhIC

ýQ-A1àil fre« W haS been Proved bY ten Y~s
probab 1Qý Mnioniesti tri. y ------ AND-
COUIldoitL&I. patentt nisëp and The Superiority of Its
iýn à we bave a W" in M clrftm

through m à ve New style of Holder. UNION and FORT JACKS.
voit S'ux By

SCIENTIFIC AMERIOAN, E G. NEL-SON & COa N" wiü rmâ Ded'M8 yak M Oder
me 15
ùM. kl.y 11 1 Cor. King and Choirlotte sts.,

and
tooX QX pýTjjx" gent free. Addrent saint Johki, N. Y3.

MUNN & CO.,
MI Broadvmv. New York. 0 9- sent Xorth Mrw whart St. John, N. B.


